IV VITAMIN THERAPY
$95 for Regular 500ml / $130 for Rehydrating 1000ml

ADDITIONAL
BOOSTERS

The Trooper: The perfect recovery from an eventful day or week. This cocktail
helps rehydrate and relieve sore muscles. This anti-inflammatory combination
includes Magnesium, Dexamethasone, Vitamin C, and Toradol (with doctor
approval).

ACETYL L-CARNITINE

Allure: This essential cocktail rejuvenates your skin and hair while giving you a
boost of energy. This beauty enhancing drip is full of Glutathione, Magnesium,
Vitamin C and Zinc.
Featherweight: Your perfect combination to help you shed fat cells and increase
energy. This cocktail is loaded with Glutathione, B-Complex, Taurine, and LCarnitine
The Defender: This immunity enhancer is filled with amino acids and vitamins to
make you feel on top again. This fierce cocktail will prevent you from catching
a cold or help you fight one off. This drip is full of Vitamin C, Zinc, Selenium,
and Taurine.
Vitality: The best fix for when you are feeling depleted. This cocktail cures
jetlag, altitude sickness, and burnout. This replenishing drip has B-Complex,
Dexamethasone, Acetyl L-Carnitine, and Selenium.
After Effect:
Rapid recovery from a dreadful hangover or an unpleasant
stomach bug. This cocktail has Zofran, Dexamethasone, and Toradol (with
doctor approval) chasing away the nausea and weakness while also
rehydrating.
Fountain of Youth: The closest thing to obtaining immortality. This key cocktail is
infused with amino acids and minerals such as Arginine, Acetyl L-Carnitine,
Selenium, and Taurine that support your brain, heart, and mitochondrial health.
The Competitor: Made for the athletic challenger. This cocktail is overloaded
with Amino acids; Arginine, Taurine, Glutamine, and L-Carnitine. It will enhance
your performance and repair your overworked muscles.
Restorative Healer: The perfect mix for rapid recovery post-surgery or injury.
This cocktail combination of Vitamin C, Zinc, Glutathione and Glutamine will
assist in rapid cellular healing.
Myers Cocktail: The Magic Potion! This cocktail has all the ingredients for antiaging. These vitamins help with energy while fighting disease. With the
combination of Magnesium, B-Complex, Calcium, and Vitamin C. This one is
the best for overall wellness.

$15 EACH

ARGININE
B-COMPLEX
BIOTIN
DEXAMETHAZONE
GLUTAMINE
GLUTATHIONE
L-CARNITINE
L-LYSINE
L-PROLINE
MAGNESIUM
SELENIUM
TAURINE
TORADOL
VITAMIN C
ZINC
ZOFRAN

★Due to pharmacy production, these
medications are subject to change.★

See next page for
Vitamin description and
benefits.

IV VITAMIN BENEFITS
Acetyl L-Carnitine: An antioxidant that supports heart health, enhances energy, also improves diabetic
symptoms and high cholesterol. Helps improve physical endurance, exercise recovery, mood and
cognitive impairment.
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C): Slows effects of aging, improves your immunity, maintains healthy heart,
skin, body tissues by stimulating collagen, used as an antiviral, reduces symptoms caused by stress,
essential for cancer prevention.
B-Complex: 8 B-Vitamins B₁, B₂, B₃. B₅, B₇, B₉, B₁₂. A combination of energy, boosting metabolism,
lowering cholesterol, and production of new cell formation. Also reduces symptoms related to stress,
strengthens hair and nails, and prevention of cataracts.
Calcium Gluconate: The most important function of healthy bones. Responsible for muscle
contractions, fat digestion, protein metabolism, transmission of nerve impulses. Some evidence of
decrease risk of breast cancer.

Dexamethasone: A corticosteroid that reduces inflammation, stimulates bone marrow and influence
fat, protein, and carbohydrate metabolism. (Doctor approval needed)
Diphenhydramine: Used to relieve symptoms of household allergies, hay fever and the common cold
when medication cannot be given by mouth. Common allergy symptoms relieved by antihistamines
include rash, itching, watery eyes, itchy eyes/nose/throat, cough, runny nose and sneezing. It is also
used to treat nausea, vomiting and dizziness caused by motion sickness when medication cannot be
given by mouth.

Glutamine: An amino acid that promotes brain health, healthy digestion, and promotes healing. It is
also used for depression, moodiness, irritability, anxiety, insomnia, and enhancing exercise
performance.
Glutathione: The powerful antioxidant that increases energy, improves skin and hair, flushes toxins
from the body. Helps boost immunity and decrease aging on the body.
L-Arginine: An amino acid imperative for the heart, regulates blood pressure, blood circulation, builds
muscle mass, improves immunity and aids in rapid wound recovery.
L-Carnitine: An amino acid that repairs hair loss, produces energy and depletes fat cells, boosting
physical performance and endurance.
Magnesium: A mineral perfect for muscle aches, PMS, insomnia, improves mood, depletes fat cells,
relieves migraines, and reduces high blood pressure.
Selenium: An element that has anti-cancer characteristics and improves immunity. It is also used for
thyroid and blood vessel health.
Taurine: An antioxidant that promotes heart health, healthy digestion, balancing electrolytes, and
improves athletic and exercise performance.
Toradol: An anti-inflammatory (NSAID) for swelling and pain. (Doctor approval needed)
Zinc: An antioxidant that helps regulate blood sugar, improves immunity, promotes wound healing,
and overall eye health.
Zofran: Used to prevent nausea and vomiting (Doctor approval needed)
Biotin: Also known as Vitamin B₇. This vitamin promotes hair and nail growth, youthful skin, stimulates
metabolism, repairs body tissue, produces energy and promotes weight loss.
L-Lysine:
An amino acid, commonly prescribed for cold sores, also helps improve athletic
performance, reduces anxiety, plays a major role in calcium absorption, building muscle protein,
recovery from surgery or injury, aids in collagen production and hormone production.
L-Proline: An amino acid that produces collagen production, helps prevent joint pain, supports
digestive health, helps heal and repair skin, promotes metabolization, and reduces inflammation.

